
Camp Glenn Methodist
wfil Mrve barbecue and
dinners today and tomor

by, beginning at 12 noon and

I running through supper each day.j Proceeds will go on the building
land of the church The public
is invited.

LOW TERM OR SBORT TERM

LOANS
ON NEW ROME CONSTRUCTION

i - See ¦

G. W. DUNCAN
pmiMCE rams

Beauiorl, N. C.

Special Safe!
TOR LIMITED T A E

on\y\ML*lS000

Buys the Universal
fisherman
100% MARINE MOTORI

It's true! Here at "outboard" prices
is a genuine inboard marine motor,
water-cooled! Thanks to Universal'*
inventory reduction program on
this model we're able to save you
(4100.00 on the world-famous Fish¬
erman single-cylinder, 8-horse-
power motor. It operates on only
|% gallon of fuel per hour! V

This amazing pre-^eason sale
(positively ends March ^5 so .act
<juickly! It's the buy of a lifetime for
«utbo«rders as well as boatmen and
fishermen! Come in and see this
100% marine motor today!

look tit thoto pricotl
Sol* Ragwlor Y*»
Fried Prl«*l Sovat

1WM (!... $150.00 $250 00 $100.00

¦*>
WMO (wMH $225.00 $375.00 $150.00
**v*r*lnf

(BARBOUR'S MARINE SUPPLY CO.
FRONT ST. ''BfcAUFQRT

LIST
YOUR
TAXES
Tax listing began Monday, January 2nd, 1950,
and will continue to January 31st.
All men subject to Poll Taxes and all property
owners, ">al or personal, must list to, avoid 1ponaltie' which will positively be charged for
failure to list. See the List-Takers iri your
Township today !

DO HOT DELAY!
List-Takers . Carteret County

BEAUFOHT TWP.
Ttti H. Sealey
John B. Brooks
NERBiMM TWP.
Paler Cirraway
STRAITS TWP. .

(mid W. Wkileharst
a&

MARSIALLBEBG TWP
Joms P. Darii

AHJUITIC It SEALfVEL
Waller SoUk

ISLANDNnTnm Day

MOBEHEAD TWP.
Ckas. V. Webb

WHITE OAK TWP.
Sam Meadews
HEWPOBTTWP.
Prentis Garner

HABLOWE TWP.
J. Baymond Ball

BABKEBS ISLAND
Charles W. Hancock

DAVIS and STACY
Hamlin Davis

CAgTERET COUNTY
MIM OF MMMWTM
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Town Board
(continued from page otic)

Teacher association except to set
up a recreation commission which
could provide a recreation pro¬
gram for children, he explained.
The board agreed that his pro-

posal was a good one and decided
to consider the plan for a month.
At thejr next meeting a three-
man recreation commission will be
appointed, they said to set up a
program for both the white and
Negro schools.

Auditors Appear
Two auditors, Frank P. Wall and

Albert Gaskill, were present to
bid on auditing the city's books.
Wall entered a bid of $500 which
includes both the city's books and
those of the Morehead City hos¬
pital. Gaskill's bid was for work
to be paid on a. daily basis, not to
exceed $330 on the city's books
and $90 on the hospital's. Action
on awarding the contract was with¬
held until a date closer to the time
of the audit.

Space in Bayview cemetery is
rapidly being sold and the group
should begin considering another
site for a future cemetery, Walter
Lewis, who has charge of the
burial grounds, reported. Lewis
said very few lots were left and
most of them were in low ground.

Mr. Rhue who lives in the 1700
block of Fisher st. asked permis¬
sion to connect with the city's sew¬
er line which is being run in the
1800 block He said two other
residents in his block also wished
to make connection. City Clerk
Lashley was appointed to investi¬
gate and recommend connection,
if feasible.
Eward Arendell, chairman qf

the fire department finance com¬
mittee, asked reimbursement for
money the department spent re¬

cently. Part of the reimburse¬
ment was to cover payments on
the department's truck and for

ROYAL
THEATRE

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

JIMMY WAKEI.Y

"GUN RUNNER"
LEO GORCEY

and the
BOWERY BOYS

"HARD ROILED
MAHOHEY"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

TOM NEAL
ALAN CURTIS

"APACHe" CHIEF"

OCEAN
PARK
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

;2 miles west ut Morehead Citj
on Rout* 70

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY~
FRIDAY

TYRONE POWER
ALICE FAYE '

.In
"rose or

WASHINGTON SQUARE"
SATURDAY

MARY BETH HUGHES
SHEILA BYAN '

"Cased" rUBY"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

TYRONE POWER
In.

"BLOOD wi SAND"
-

MoreheaU Basketball Teams
Whip Jacksonville, Vanceboro
Four victories, three of them

by one-sided scores, were marked
up to Morehead City's basketball
teams Tuesday nights as the' boys
and girls teams combined to de¬
feat teams from Jacksonville and
Vanceboro.
Tuesday night the boys won

58-29 over Jacksonville and the
girls staved off a last quarter ral¬
ly to win 31-30. Things were eas¬
ier Wednesday night as the boys
won 53-37 and the girls won 42-31.

Leslie Feagle starred in Tues¬
day's victory with 18 points, oth¬
er scorers were Byrge, Steed and
Matthews, 8 each, Macy, 6, Ben-
nett, 5, Willis' 3, and Woolard, 2
Warren was high Tdr Jackson¬
ville with 12.
The locals took an early lead

and were never approached after!
the first minute. They led 15-2 at
the first quarter, 29-8 at the
half and 43-19 at the end of the
third period.
Score by periods:
Morehead City 15 14 14 15 58
Jacksonville 2 6 11 10-29
The girls game was much closer

with each of them taking the
lead and then losing it. Jackson¬
ville had a 10-1 lead at the first
quarter, led 16-11 at the half and
fell behind 2923 at the end of
the third period. The visitors
made a final attempt in the final
period but failed to tie the score
into an overtime |>eriod by one

point.

Willis with 15. Bell with 12 and
Leary with four did all of More-
head City's scoring. Forrest had
18 for Jacksonville and was high
for both teams.
Score by periods:
Morehead City 1 10 18 2 31
Jacksonville .... 10 6 7 7-30
Wednesday night saw the boys

take an early lead and remain
anead for the rest of the game.
Morehead City led 8-2 at the first
quarter. 15-8 at the half and 33-23
when the third quarter ended.

Feagle again led the locals
scoring with 16 and sccond high
for the night went 1o Whitford of
Vanceboru who made 14. Other
loeal scorers were Burge, 10, Macy
9. Matthews, and Steed. 8 each,
and Woolard 2 i

Morehead City 8 7 18 20 53
Vanceboro 2 6 15 14-37

Patty Bell topped the girls in
their scoring with 19 points and
Forrest of Vanceboro came sec¬
ond with 18. Willis with 11. Leary \
with 10 and Webb with 3 com- (
pteted Morehead City's scoring.
Score by periods:
Morehead City 7 12 11 12-42
Vanceboro 10 5 9 7-31
Morehead City and Beaufort

will meet tonight at 7:30 in the
Beaufort gym. Usually games be- 1
tween these two intense rivals
are always interesting to watch J
and a large crowd is expected to *

turn out for tonight's events.

sending firemen to the school in
Charlotte. The board agreed to
make what money was needed
available.

Hospital Request
A request was received from A.

B. Roberts, chairman of the More-
head City hospital trustees, asking
that the city set aside five per
cent of the money in its general
fund for use by the hospital. At¬
torney McNeill stated that the
law had already provided that this
be done so there was no necessi¬
ty for the_ board to take any ac¬
tion. New officers in the More-
head City Fire department were

approved by the board. The offic¬
ers are Vernon C. Guthrie, chief,
Grady Bell, assistant chief, James
Griffin, captain, John Parker,
lieutenant. Vincent Lawrence, sec-

I retary, and Earl Freeman, treas¬
urer.
Work on the board's new meet¬

ing room is near completion. Rub¬
ber tile has been laid, the walls,
ceiling, woodwork and fixtures
painted and plans have been
approved to have Venetian blinds
and draperies made for the win¬
dows.

Before adjourning, the commis
sjqpers declared that the room
should be reserved for the "ex
elusive use" of the board and not
for any other purpose.

Students oi MCTI Hear
L. A. Tilley in Chapel
The Rev. L A. Tilley, pastor

of the First Methodist church.
Morehead City, spoke at chapel,
Morehead City Technical Institute,
yesterday morning. His subject
was "The Average Man". Mr. Till¬
ey was introduced by James I.
Mason, director of the institute.

jmmmmmmm.
CITY

THEATRE
SATURDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE

,
' ROY ROGERS

"THE GOLDEN
STALLION"

JOHN CALVERT
ALBERT DEKKER

'SEARCH FOR DANGER"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

JOHN, PAYNE
GAIL RUSSELL

.In.

CAPTAIN' CHINA"

IfEWP0BT THEATBE
CARTERET COUNTY'S NEWEST PLAYHOUSE

NEWPORT, N. C.

JANUARY 2l""
RoTTCT,rr-3^rNE
"FAB riOMTIEH"

Comedy . Cartoon . Serial

SUNpTYTtTMONIMYrMNUARY^Tnd 23

MARIE WILSON JOHN LUND DIANA LYNN
"MY rBIXKD IBM A"

News

TUESPA^Sd7vED3E5DAYrMNUA«Y'It and 28

"SBANGBAI CHEST"
Two Selected Shorts

. THUpsffAV aftd FRIDAyTTTnUARyITand tl

CABY GRANT. ANN SHERIDAN
- "I WAS A MALE WAB BBIIE"

Cartoon

Fishermen
(Continued from page one)

their fishermen and coastal inhab-
itants to be on the look out for
drift bottles and eards and send
them in promptly when they find
them. He requested that the traw¬
ler skippers and net operators be
told that, if they found drift bot¬
tles fioating or caught in surface
nets, to get the number from the
card, release the bottles for fur-
ther drifting and report the lo-
cation at which it had been sight-
ed. A double reward in this case
was promised.
On its cruise to North Carolina

waters, the Albatross threw out
about 700 drift bottles and drift
cards. Mr. Bumpus explained that
this was one of the most practical
means of gating knowledge on
the currents of. the sea. He also
told his audience that on Saturday
six of the drift bottles thrown
over by the Albatross had been
picked up in the Shackleford
banks regiqn. These bottles had
traveled five miles in 24 hours.

Broadcast Scheduled
Mr. Buller informed the group

that daily at 2 o'clock the Alba
tross will broadcast to the fisher¬
men her location, the type of bot¬
tom worked in and the findings.

BEAUFOR^
THEATRE

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

LASH LARUE
In.

"SON OF A BAD NAN"
ABBOTT and COSTELLO -

t- .In

"RIDE 'EN COWBOY"
Also Serial

SUNDAY and MONDAY

GENE KELLY
FRANK SINATRA

In.

"ON THE TOWN"
Also News

Would YOU Cow^w
The Carter Family?

ro Cullltt IBT

u lOUIS Of ROCHEMONTI* totr
BOUNDARICS

P Beatrice'pearson
' MEL FERRER

^
' HFWDLWSm ^p. i__ -ii- ^R00R>-<1_,' . x

SHOWING AT

BEAUFOHT
THEATRE
Last Tiara Today!

First Show SUrU it 11 *. m.

SIX SHOWS TODAY
This Picture Will Not Be Show*

Morrlrad City

i .v. r1

Gam* oi |hf ?»§r Tooighl -j
Is Twia City Tmm Km*

school gymnasium when Bcmi-
fort and Morehead City vtll
meet in a double header bas-
ketball fame.
The two teams split a previous

twin bill D*e. IS *hen More¬
head City boys won, M il, and
Beaufort girls won. 35-11. pre-
game predictions for tonight
favor the same winners of De¬
cember.
Gametlme is 7 -SO (or the (Iris'

fame, with the boys' game im¬
mediately following. Admission
is 25 rents for school children
and 50 cents for adufts.

All-Stars Stomp
MCTI Tomcats
Morehead City's All-Star basket-

3a 11 team proved its mettle Mori-
Jay night as it toyed with the
Vlorehead City Technical Insti¬
tute Tomcats to the score of 59-
19.
The All-Stars took an early lead

ind coasted the rest of the way.
Roma Styron, high scorer for the
liime, was also three points bet¬
ter than the entire MCTI aggre¬
gation, dropping 22 points for the
evening. Kemp Guthrie and Arth¬
ur Lewis also starred for the All-
Stars.
Captain Lawrence Brown led

the MCTI Tomcats in their at¬
tempt at snatching victory from
iefeat. He was assisted by Bill
Davis, Don Lowery and John Par¬
ker but their efforts were just
not enough.

Modern pins made of fire were
first produced in France and Ger¬
many.

She will remain on the air for re¬
ception for a few minutes in case
any of the fishing boats want to
i-all back for conformation or for
further information.
A discussion of the work of the

Albatross preceded and followed
Mr. Buller's talk. Capt. Roland
Styron of Oriental acted as chief
spokesman for the fishing group
in the Lookout-Hatteras area, and
William Wells and Lewis Hardee
acted as spokesmen for the fisher¬
men of the Southport area. These
three gentlemen assisted in laying
out the critical territories which
they felt would be to the fisher¬
man's greatest interest for explor-
aticfrv Random trawl hauls will be
made in these areas and more ex¬
tensive and systematic coverage
will follow.

CUT TO THE BONE!!
mart hum or imudis

ENK TOMORROW!
On Mk Pinal Day of Oar Annual Clearance Sale, PrlcM
Sift Been Reduced Unbelievably!! These Prices Will
Be In Effect Tomorrow Only .... Tbey Have to Be
Seen to Be Appreciated.

DOORS OPEN AT I A. N.
DONT BE LATE I

SPECIAL GROUP OF SUITS
Buy On* at the Regvlar Price,
Get Another On* For Only

Or Buy Only One at m Big Reduction
$5.00

Firat 15 Purchaaera of a Suit Will
Receive Their Choice of a Special
Qroup of Tiea.

Spegjal^Groiy^of
Formerly $7.50 to *10.00

Ho* Only
$3.95 and $4.95

Group of
TRENCH COATS

Originally *22.50
Special ai $9.95
Small Group of

ALL- BAY0N ROBES
Reduced From (12.60 to

$5.09
Small Group of
SPORT COATS
Formerly $25.00

Now Only $9.95!!

Group of All-Wool
SPOBT SHIHTS
Plaids and Solids

Were $10.00
Now $4.50

Group of Corduroy
CARDIGANS
Formerly $14.50
Now $5.00
Group of

DBESS SHUTS
Formerly $3.95 to $4.95

Now $2.50
Flannel

SKI PAJAMAS
Formerly Priced up to $5.00

Now $1.95!!

ONF. GROUP OF
SWEATERS

Cnl From $9.50 to $3.95

Many Qther Itemi at Bargain Prices . . .

They Have to be Seen to be Appreciated
- SHOP AND SAVE AT -

LEARY'S
Carteret County's Finest Store For Men

ARENDELL ST. ». MOREHEAD CITY .

WE- APPRECIATE words of praise

We like to serve people individually and in groups.serve them the
best of food, the way they like it served. And, being very human, the
following letter makes us want to do even better:

PHONE M-3113

ROUTE 70
2 Miles West of
Morehesd City

REX
RESTAURANT


